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. Xavier's m.ost
familiar·face:is on his-wayto ·'1·_different
kind of stafdorrl:
·Director. of Student. Activities
Dave -·
.
Colem.an takes to the
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On the air with the dating guru

EWS

PETE HOLTERMANN .
.THE XAVIER NEWSWIRE
BY

Xavier's own"Dating Doetrir" hopes to

Ranger Challenge teain . . =-::::'.""-1medi"•• r•• tbe de.perate
.
·
'·'··Dave Coleman; Xavier's Director of Student
. takes
first place in_ ~eoi
Oll ... .Activities, Will host a ~eekly radio show about
~
·• dating on Talk Radio-550AM-~CKY. He hopes
Last weekend the Xavier ROTC Ranger Challenge team
competed in. the annual Second.Region Ranger Challenge · .
competition.·
Xavier Rangers won 2 out of the
-.•·;
8 grueling eventS, the Ml6 ·
marksmanship event and the lOk
ruck sack march event, and
rmished in first place overall at the
competition. This was the best
finish ever by the Xavier Ranger
Challenge team. Xavier
overpowered schools like Michigan
State, Missouri, the University of Alabama, and the·
University of Kentucky to take first place.
The region consists of all states from Michigan, Indiana,·
and Ohio, down to Alabama and Lousiana, totalling 13
states.
Teams earn the right to compete at region by finishing..
as one of the top three teams in· their brigade.
Xavier Ranger Challenge fmished first at brigade
competition heating out Notre Dame and Ohio State t? ..
move on toTegion.
·
Region Competition was held at Ft; Knox;·Ky:;and·' ·
only 16 teams were eligible tO compete.
The members of the 1994 Xavier Ranger Challenge
Team are serii~r team captain Adam Sellers, senior Dan
·Cloyd, senior Mike Schutte, junior Jeremy Glauber, and
sophomores Eric Baden, Peter Kremzar, Dan Glenn,
Luke Gordley, and Dan Taphorn. The team adviser is
CPT Mike Fennell and his assistant is SFC Joe Estes.
aubmitled by Adam Sellen

. .·· ·
Ce·}e.b ra·tin•. . g 'WO_:_
en.. ·

.that he can help people who ar~. at '1ome alone on
Saturday nights find new w:ays. to;get out and meet
.
·new people. . , · .
" . : .
·
· · "Hopefully~ if.I do my job-~ell, there won't be
'an audience left ;fter-a while~''-Gol~"1an said.
· · Coleman is:lookmgfo~a~d t'o.the r11dio
'program because he feels it' will be a lot-offun and
helpful for listeners. He also said the show should
e p aoto
be successful because dating and relationships are
Student Activiiies Director Dave Cotemiziz wil/
topics that everyone. has an opinion .about.
'!I.fer dating advice on his weekly radiOprogram.
· Coleman plans to bring in different guests fo~
the shows as well. For his debut program, he is
Coieman was not afraid to shar~ his own best
going to interview three roniance•novel authors.
arid worst dates, as he asks many people to do
· 1n addition, he is going to set one of his friends up· during the Creative Dating program. . .
on a date.
For his worst date, he we11t out to a play with a
While he's a little nervous aboutthe show, he
bfutd date. that his father had set up. At ..
feels it will be a success duefo part to its
· intermissfon, she asked to leave. He took her .
uniqueness~ _Coleman·said he;hopes his show will
home and went to sleep while she went to a party
· make him the Frasier ofCincinnati.· .
with some friends. He woke up the next morning,
"I listen to lot of talk radio. There is lots of
and his father showed hinrthe morning paper. In
garbage on the air, hut I want this show to be.
it, he read about how his date had been arre~ted
entertaining and helpful,'' he said.
for prostitution on the previous even~g.
. His best date was at;
. of all
. ..
. ..
for Coleman. In
professional wrestling

a

~~~~:i~!:s~~nture

~985, Coleman began
his brainchild known
as Creative Dating.
This program was
started to help people
put their fears about
dating aside.
According to
Coleman, this ·

pl~ce~, ~

"~re U. lo.ts of

rbn.ue on t/ze air,.· but
~•
want this show to .be
entertaining- and
/ze/p.C,•J. ~'

·
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.
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Coleman was able. to get
ring8ide seats. Jn.
addition tothat,he was
able to g~ with his date
backstage beforehand ..
While backstage; they
O".erheard the,script for
theupcomingmatches .
Dave Coleman.· Since Coleman and his
date knew what was going
to happen, theyjust '
watched the crowd for the duration of the match·
and laughed. It was one. of the best time~he has
· ever had,. mainly because oh~e spontaneity of i_t ..
,. Coleman has ambitions to move beyond the ' ·
Cincinn~ti market with both the newspaper···
column imd the radio show: He says that his .•
dream is to self-syndicate the columll 'to. IQO .. ·

rJ""'·

·..•
• Dito Xavier's Manresa
The Association ofXaVier Women will hav~ a_meeting on .
freshman orientation
Wednesday,No~. 9, fro~34:30p.m. in the Hinkel Faculty
· for'th~ee 0~'four
years .. This year, over 600 people attend his
Lounge. In celebration of the 25th Anniversary of Women
at Xavier, the meeting will fea.
seminar:in Xavier's Theater, many of them from
lure guest speaker Lorie Kleiner
·.. upper classes ·~ho wanted to see the show another
Eckert, Quilt Artist and Story
time.
.
i
_ Teller. Eckert. is a co~tempoAt these progra~s, Coleman tries to offer
rary quilt artist who brings the
people ways to deal with their shyness or dating
historic craft of quilt making
fears. He livens up the show using the spontaneity
pape~s_a ~eekwithln twelv~mo~ths. iI~·~ollld,
alive. Heroriginalquiltpattern_s
:that tesultS from never k~o~g what will be said
are rich in synibolism and each
WOMEN AT XAVIER
next. Creative Dating has becom~ renowned . .
·also.w~l~o~~ the:~ppottu,nity to1iY.'!dica~e,;the
.. tells a story that can be a lesson
196'·1'9'
'natioriWide. lt is now ~n primarily by his wife, .
radio' show.·,
..
. for today.
.
.
·
. . ··
· . ·- .. · ;Dia~~ o~t of th~ir home, arid through his agent in
· c~~re~tly~ Coi~man i~ g~ttlng11,Jotof>:::
Also, on Sunday,}~·ov. 13, Father BenU~s~9.n's weekly:::.... ~oHando,'Flli.: He has hired and irwn~d fifteen
nation-wide pUblicity. In'ildditioll to the · ·
popularlty of C~eative Dating,. he recently had' an
radio _pr~gram, '.'F~i~~- and. J.ustice. Forum,"~ Will feature ~r '. ·: · ; ·. _peopl~ ti) .present the ·prtigr~m ·~ci~ss ·the country.
. , ~an di S~son, C~m~of Political Sc1ence/~ocaolo~a~.X.aVl~r:~,_.- ·:· '· •· · ·'.A'rlother·ncw· project ·colen.i~n is.working on is a interView on WMMS-100. 7 FM ·of Cleveland~ ·The,
Dr. Stinson wiµ speak about Womens Studi~~ atXavier...... , ··wooldycolunin on·dating that'will appear in the
success of this interVi~w has br~llght lilin•cans .i.·
University. The broadcast can be heard on ~l.J 91. 7 FM
. Tempo se_ction of the Sunday Cmc;,;nati E119~f.t:~~.. .. (ro~ stations _aµ over. the.country~ · .. ,. .· . . .,
.
.. from 7-7:30 p.m.
" ...... :Tliiiicolwnn is.schedtiled·fo s·tart in ~o weeks.. . . : " ·Coleman isencotiraging anyone who has good
story or' other. intetesting qti~stions or topics that
.. .' - .'Although the id~a b~hind Cre~tiv~ Dating is. to
.:.... ; . . h~ip;smgte· people rmd dates; liae~ls that his
he ~ght_be ~b~e to.use to, b~ng them ~o his
·' .
'
·
......
,
"adVi'ce
lienefit
married
couples.
Coleman
feels'
attention.
He
feels
that
his
successes
have
helped
· ....
,,·,
..·
that·nia~y p.;Qp1e·rmd thefuselves·m dUU and
him to·b.:hig~o~itive pllblicity~toXavier. • . .
,II
))'"' ,,,.,.,, .. "}foriiig'routi~es'mUieir marrlage.' • : .
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FIGHT
CANCER.
EAT
YOUR

VEGETABLES.
There's strong evidence your greengrocer
has access to cancer
protection you won't find
inany doctor's office.
· Like broccoli; peaches,
spinach, tomatoes, Citrus
fruits and various other
types of fruits and vegetables. They may help
reduce the risk of some
forms ofcancer.
Write for more information.

If

AMERICAN

~·.,CANCER

SOCIE1Y'"

This space contributed
as a public service.
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Earth.care sponsors forunt
As a way for the Xavier community to
become more informed about recycling on
campus, Earthcare is sponsoring a
Recycling Forum on Thursday, Nov. 17, in
Kelley.Auditorium at 3 p.m.
Everyone is encouraged to attend and
voice their concerns .. Although Xavier's
involvement in recycling
has increased over the
past couple of years,
there is still a need for
students and faculty to
become more active.
Jim Tracey, Assistant
Director of the Physical
Plant, estimates that of
the five tons of paper .
Xavier consumes a week,
only about one-fifth of it
finds its way to the
recycling bins.
Many of you have probably noticed the
increase of recycling containers on campus
this year.
Last May, the Physical Plant took over
a job that was becoming too large for a
small gro.up of concerned students to
handle.
With great incentive and a·new budget,
the Physical Plant set out to make Xavier.'s
·
recycling program a success.

To research the task at hand, members of
the Physical Plant went on trash rounds with
Rumpke, the private contractor that hauls
Xavier's trash, for a week.
Jin:i Lander~, J?_ire,ctor of tht!,ghysical : .
Plant, and Jim Tracey estimated·at least 50
perce~t of Xavier's .trash is recyclable.
With this in in mind, the
. Physical 'Pla~t' de~secl a pi~n
th~t would expand Xavier's
current recycling program.
They wanted to put out more
recycling bins, and with the
help of Earthcare, encourage
stud~~ts .to take a dvantage:~r.
the more.accessible system.
There are recycling bins
for
paper' bottles .and cans".- ..
'.
(bottles can go u(with the.
cans) in all the trash rooms of
each of the dorms. In. the Village and the
University Apartments, there are separate
dumpsters outside for recyclables.
Numerous recycling bins are also strategically placed inside campus buildings.
Jim Tracey admitted the system is less than
perfect.
"It's still in the growing process, but it is
better than what it was a year ago. Hopefully,
next year at this time it will be even better."

Security
Notes
Thurs., Nov. 3, 2:30 p.m.
~he theft of.a
green Eddie Bauer bag and contacts
worth$290.

A student reported

Thurs., Nov', 3, 2:20 p.m.
A student in the New Hall
reported
rece1vmg
two
harrassing phone calls.

0

'

~··

Thurs., Nov. 3, 10:15 J>.m.
A ten speed H1iffy bike was stolen
from a rack at the O'Connor Sports
Center.

if you

have ally liiformatioll
regardi11g tl1esecrimesplease call
Xavier Safety a11d Security at
745-1000.

.
compiled by Jeff Davis

submilled by Gina Aitch

We May Be Able To

Reduce Your Health
Insurance Costs
We Offer A Variety ·
of Health. Insurance Plans
•, Major,·Medical Plans . . .
• Short Term Major Medical Plan
• Preferred Provider Opt~on.

· The S.S. Xavier ,Victory stopped at many intern0tio11alports, including Shangai, Cl1ina.

When Xavier sailed the seas

· ·:Nary Sea Transportation Service ship. During this
::~e, the ship supplied men and materials for the war
. For Individuals, Families and Employee Groups
THE XAVIER NEWSWIRE .
.effort in the Far East.
NOT AVAILABLE IN ALL STATES. CHECK WITH YOUR AGENT
lnl945,ashipbearingXavier'snametooktothe
·:.·:After the Korean War, the S.S. Xavier Jlictory
.THROUGH
high seas.
was once again put into storage in the Reserve Fleet
~
The· s~s. Xavie~.· Jlict~ry, ..was.launched from : at the government ~wned Suisan Bay in California.
~ Mutual Insurance .Company
Richm~nd, Calif. on March 7, 1945 .. It was 455 feet
The ship was owned by the United States goverri. . .Hom• Office - Livonll, Michigan
long, weighlng o~~r ~0,80() ~OJI~.• ,~l_l~ it could carry "'riient 'until 1984, when it was sold to Central Gulf ..
• Foundld·1938 •
. a cargo of 9,146 tons .. A plaque; with a picture of · Lines Inc. out of New Orleans, Lous.
Xavier~scampuswas'putorithebowohheshipand
··Months later it was sold again to Philia Oil NV,
.·Phone or .Write .
a scroll detailing Xavier.University.~~s placed next .. ~~d then again to Nissho Corp. in Tawain.
.
. ..
· ·
'
· ·· The ship's journey to Taiwan would be its last.
. to it~ ·
.T.he line~ s~"v~~ .~Iii. a.. lllll'i"~~~J)t ship for the ... After it reached the port and the Ni.ssho Corp. took
CROSS . .
AGENCY
. . INSURANCE
.
·..
.
.
.
Uriited
StatesMaritimeSer.vicein.World War II and
control of it, they sent it to Quokuang lncorp. Co. ··
4753 CORNELL
was·spott~d as far.away as Sliangai, China by alumni
Ltd. for scrappmg.
··.CINCINNATI~'
45241
. ()fXa.vier. Mt~~-"Wo~ld~W"r)I,.t.h~.~.~p was taken
The ship which once bore the vessel number .
.
S3Q~S$1S. OF~lCE.
out. ~f.servi~e.:and pu~ i;nto; storage., ,.. : ·:r:, .
247535 and Xavier University's name, w~s reduced
·, The,.S'.S. Xavier..J'k..~o!Y. -,va.~: r.~i:oinmissi~.~!:'.~ . _ to a pile of metal on Febr:uary7, 1985..
during.the Korean.War, serving as a United States
BY-JEFF DAVIS
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TA~ .favkr Nerviwir~ i1 puhli1hcd
throughout the achool ye•r, except dur·
ing vmcation and final eum1, by the 1tu·

denta of Xavier Univer1ity, 3800 Vic1ory

l'arkway, Cincinnati, 011 4520i-2129.
The •l•ltmentA and ·~Pinion• orTM
.fnvMr Nnl'1ll'im 1re not necaHrily
l~oae of the 1tudenl body, facuhy, or
1dmini1tralion of Xmvier. Statement•
and upinion• of columni1u do not nee·
e11arily reflecl thlNle of the editur1
or general 1taff.
Sub1erip1ion utu are 130/yemr or 115/
.emuter within the ·usA and· are pr&
r•ted. Subacription inqt1iriea1hould he
direcled 10 Andrew Wade, Bu1ine11
Mon1ger (513-745-3130).
Adwertlaing
inquirie1 1~uld be directed lo Cmrole
McPhillipa, Adwertlala1 M1n1ger (51374!>-3561).
X•rier Uaiweraily . ii an academic
-Hily ....,,..illed lo equ1I opportuoily (or .u · penotll repnllaa or
. • • ••• race, relipo., halldicap, or

.: utloio1I onp1.

XV2fHJO, Xavier's strategic plan for the next five
years, will detennine the shape of this school as ii
enters the 20th century. The administration has
sought discussion on ideas going inlo;the plan, yet
many students feel left out of the planning process.
For example, a preliminary draft of the plan
stated that one of the university's objectives is to
increase freshman enrollment. Can Xavier handle
more students? Students who face the campus
housing crunch, insufficient parking and classes in
strange buildings like the Armory don't think so.
Perhaps the university should try to grow in
other ways, such as becoming more selective. By
raising its admissions standards, Xavier could become more prestigious and keep its perfect size.
After all, Xavier's size (not too small, not too big) is
one of its most attractive features.
The administration is certainly doing well to
develop~ strategy for the school; and we trust all its
objectives have been planned carefully. We look
forward lo the introduction of XV2fHJO, but we're
worried it may miss on some points that arc impor~
tant to students.

-J.L.

Bew~ .o~ pJay~r ltat~rs

Perspectives
Matt Winkler
Jesse Lahey
Kipp Hanley
Russ Simeone

~

: ·, •

·:

.

.· · .:. can always depend on me." Well, he's Mr.
XAVIER HERALD
Player Hater.
·...
FeUO~s, have you ever ~roken up with a
[Editors note.: The folloWing column was
girl who was possessive or just "hooked"?
nid she go around telling all the girls on
collected on a r~enttrip to New Orleans by·.
the staff ofT/ie.'JVewswire:~ ·:va~i~U!j, !jt~f(s . . ·campus that you two still went out? Did she
from across th~~ri~untry ~~re in'~tteiidali'ce
. particularly tell your new "boo" that you
were still hers? Did she tell your new lady
for the CMA/ACP, confereiice~:·mcluding a
.hometown publication staff f ~om Xavier
things like, "Girl don't mess with him, he's a
University ofLQui11iana. Here's a little taste . dog.· He's cheap and all he wants to do is get
of our southern X:U. brodiers~ and sisters" i '.Jyriu'in bed.'-~; Well she's Ms. Player Hater.
newspaper, Xavier Herald:-Reprinted with : - · My last question is for the ladies and the
permission.]
homies. Have you ever dated someone and
· .,
. ,.
.- \:-tried your' hh,f~est to keep your business to
Waming: this colunm is intended for the
. yourself, but it still seemed to be a major topic
"real," and the "real" only.
. in the conversations of people who barely
Have you ever heard ·of a: player. hater?.
. knew you? Well, the people that are holding
Do you know what the term player hater
these conversations are a part of the PUC
.
means? Wellifyouarenotfamiliarwithit,let · .(The Player Hater Commitee)..
me gel a little "deep:" Ladies;have you ever · ··
I'm convinced that these "player haters"
dated a guy who was like the smoothest, but
are either bored, jealous, lonely, or just
one of your girlfriends just seemed to always
straight up nosy, messy and tired. .
have something bacl to say about him? Well,
' Coiild.somebodytellmewhycertai~people
she'saplayerhater.
act this way? What_ ever happened to the
Fellows, hav.~ you ever dated a girl who · · .famous cliche "live and let live?"
was the bomb,'b'ut one of 'your b:OY!d~st •.
Pers"o~ally~l'm~ickoflheseplayerhaterli
always trying to mess up somet~g for the
seemed to classify her as a skeezer, hoochie, .
or p-popper. Well, he's a player hater..
next person. There's enough going around.
Ladies~ have' you ever bee~ tot~lly comSo there ain't no reason to knock the next
milted and in love with your boyfriend, but ·
-man or woman for what they have goin' on.
another fellow who you consider "jusr.a:::· . :·· For the brothers who are knockin' other
friend" wanted to get with you? Did the othes:.: .-..;' 'bfot~ers~· Jet me give you a lip. If you really
. felloweversaythingslike, "Baby,hec!ln)do
want to gel in with another brother's girl"what I do," or "You 'don't need nobody like
friend," then why' are you mentioning him?
that, he's a dog.". "I saw him talking to
(Thought you knew.) The more you tell a
another girl in K.D. I'm here for you. You
person not to do something, the more that

.

.

:

. ·-

~

"""~

..

person is going to do justthe opposite.
For the ladies who are knockin' brothers, let
me give you a tip. You don't have to run a
brother's name in the dirt. If you are one of
those who do this, then-you must like the dude.
Otherwise, you wouldn't say anything about
him .. ·If you want to get with him, just be
straightforw,rd; · Chances are, he'll probably
he Willing to· get with you anyway. (Notice who
you are hating: A player)
·
As far as knockin' another sister, it doesn't
make any sense. Amanisinterestedinwhatyou
are doing, not . whal you say someone else is
. doing. A real woman can handle her business
without downing the next girl.
Finally, for the jealous fools who have no
reason for their player-haterism: Don't dislike
'em,getlike'em. Nothingisimpossihle; Sostop
downin' a brother just because he's got something you want. ·Stop dissin' him because he's
more popular than you. Stop writing notes on
· his car/ truckor"bootin' up" (frowning) at him.
Just do something to "come up." ·
· Justbeyourself. That'sthe·mainthing. h's
notaboutmaterialanyway. Don'tgetmewrong;
it helps, but it's all about you~ appearance,
your mouthpiece (conversation), your personalily, and your mind.
·
So to all the player haters hangin' out at XU,
get a life before I fonn the APHC (Anti-Player
Hater Coalition).
After all, you never know when you will be
happily involved with someone .. How would
you feel then, if you were the victim of a playerhater? Think about it. See ya! l'moutta here!
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gas.

,At 44 mpg/city,
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Xavier might have suffered a re- of play, ~~ateverittakestowin."
peat of their 8-0 loss to Notre
Tegge's fourth hattrick ofthe
THE XAVIER NEWSWIRE
Dame earlier this year without year was the finale to his recordsenior supportfrom Reinhartand breaking 22-goal, 53-point seaWith 12 victories and a sec- goalkeeper Dave Schureck, who son, and should ensure him of
ond-ever MCC regular season title knocked aside eight Irish shots in finishing among the nation's top
among a flurry of honors, the a bitter encl to his collegiate .ca- IO scorers-this fall.
,_
Xavier men's soccer team has cer- reer.
He will miss the comraderie he
Ominous thunderclouds hovered above Coy ·Field in Clifton
"Tobeatthatteam,everyone shared with teammates like
tairily enjoying a record-setting
Saturday afternoon, restraining themselves long enough to witness
fall.
had to play on top of their game, Maurice Schilten, whose45points
the Muskies' victory over Cincinnati, 20-12. Xavier has now stood
In the end, ho~ever, it may and it just didn't happen," said thisyearplacedhimsccondinthe
triumphant over the Bearcats for the fifth time in the last· six
have seemed that fate aligned Schureck.
record books.
meetings between the clubs.
It was quite a departure from
"This year was great just beagainst the Musketeers in their
Xavier battled into UC territory eady in the first half, forcing a
quest to· break one more mark theSchureck'sregular-seasonfi- causeoftheguysontheteam,"he
Bearcat penalty which allowed junior Tom Schaefe'r to give XU a 3with thefr first-ever MCC playoff nale at home against Dayton on said. "Everyone got along with0 advantage with his accurate field goal attempt.
victory.
Nov. I, where he keptthe Muske- each other. It's 'going to be tough
However, UC answered Xavier with thefirsttryofthegame. The
Addinggloomtothefactthata teers alive at both ends of the to go to the games next season,
kick after failed, but the Bearcat try itself was enough to put Xavier
first-place Eastern Division for field.
wanting to go out there and play
at a two-point deficit. The score became 3-5 in favor of UC.
but knowing I can't." '
the
Musketeers
earned
them
a
Trailing
3-2
to
the
Flyers
with
A determined effort by Xavier's pack late in the half positioned
date with West fourth-s·eed a~d twosecondsremaining,Sehureck
Desj>itethesuccess,thecrushthe Muskies about 15 mete1·s from a score. Fly halfback Kevin
tournamenthostNotreDame, the did what was expected when lie ing end to the season. left had
Rodriguez faked two defenders ~th a quick juke; then dished the
South Bend sky burst for a cold _ moved up with the front line on a aftertaste in several team µ1em~
ball to junior Brian Rothe who dashed into the endzone for his first
and rafuy night as the Muskies' corner kick The unexpected oc- hers and Hermans.
try of the season. Torn Schaefer made the kick after, giving Xavier
"We were lucky to have quite
a 10-5 lead before halftime.
four-game·. winning streak curred when Schureckfound the
couldn't keep them afloat in a 6- ballinacrowdinthemiddleofthe a hit of senior. leade~sbip," .he
Returning to a~tion from their_ slight break, the Bearcats sought
penalty box,;_ knocking in his~first . said, "but when it came down to
the fourth lead change of the match. Early in the second half, UC
2 season-ending defeat; ·
regained the lead 12-IO. However, their lead would not last long. ··.·" PlaYing like the national-cali- collegiate goal to send the game teams who' had looks at national
After Schaefer's successful second half penalty kick, junior
berteam theywereexp~cted to be into overtime.
.
·· aspirat~ons, like Notre Dame, .we
captain Brian White slithered his way into the endzone for a try.
in September before four confer: Senior Doug Tegge sealed the · . got put in our place."
Schaefer angled the bonus kick through the uprights for the final
., "It· was ·a great season that
ence losses, the Irish tO'ok com~ · game· in extra time by assisting
score of the game.
mand early in the niatch with two Ml!urice Schilten on his I 7th goal e~ded. iri. .dis a ppoin tmen t,"
The guidance of Coach JohnApkeofthe Cincinnati Wolfhounds. goals in the opening•28 01inutes.· ·· of the ~eason iri the 98th minut~; .. Schureck said. "We set some
· Tlie Musketeers~fotiiid'the~- . then, scormg' lll~iffira~oif"(if1hi"~' ;r~~~fJ~;li'fii~'fii~~~~g~t~';~~~d"
Men's Rugby Club was.a huge factor in the victory <'·/er the B_~~iJatsl
·to consist~nt play." ·
this weekend. Apke's dedfoation to intproving Xa\.'_i!!r's.:r(!lativ~.ly · selv~sdown4~0bythetiniese~~~. .ganie twenty minutes later off
····Overall, however, it was quite
young squad, was obvious as XU caught UC off-guard on numerous; .Bryan Reinhart broke free on the .long..:distarice: ·'pus ·from
occasionswithcomplexplays.
··· - ', .1 ' ;
, ...
rightflankforhisthirdgo!ll~fthe · Schureck; .
.
. asuccessfulfinafseasoninavery
While head ~oach Jack suc~essftd MCC~· so~ething that ·
"Apke prepared us ~oth physically and mentBny this w~k; ~t : year off an assist by Jeff Bauer.
-. . . .
' ·'
practice," said junior Brian White.
Andy Lavergheua foun~ the Hermans said the team )1ad · -He~a~~ i!l ~oing to miss; ..
For eight long years, XaVier rugby had fallen prey to cross-t~wii : net 19mmuteslat~r,bootlnghome "worked on" that play ;·Schureck ..'.., ~.· "In alliiolle~ty, the league was
nemesis University of Cincinnati. However; it is cle!lr that a new era : a· pa~s from:Maurice Schllten' fo~ said it. was. more· something they ,'. great,·~ he said~ • ":We wef;e just a
of Xavier dominance has emerged.
,;;;:.,, ·. .
i . ·his first goal in fi~e ga~es played had discussed.
.
.
re\; s.teps sh'!rt of where cOuld
"We'd talked about it all the have been:·,,:
·
•uhmiHed by Robert Vi; Gib~· · this ~e~son;. · ··
Outshot l9-9;by the I~ish, time,"hesaid. "lt'sjustourstyle
XU TENNIS COMPETES IN ROLEX TOURNEY:~• Sopho~or~ .
..
Greg McDaniel defeated Kevin Kobiela ofWesterii,Mi~higan;:6-'.2:,
7-5, in the first round of the men's Rolex Intercollegiate Champion~
ships hosted by Wisconsfu University this past weeke~d. McDani~I
..
... ___ ..
and doubles partner Jint Lowery also advanced to.tile second round
'
.
- ..
BY Russ·SJMEONE- ··:
with a bye hut lost to the Ilinois tandem of Jerry Turek a~d Mich~~
.Jenny Tombragel. Jennifer
The news did get bett~r for
Hasson, 6-I, 6-2.
XAvn;aNEWSWIRE
Von Handorf was once again
XU, however; when the MCC ·
Xavier was also represented at the Women's R~I~~ Champ~on~
'
solid in, the net. ,'
teams were ann~iinced. :-:.,'
ships hosted by Michigan State. Sophomore Meghan· Caton com~
Tbe'.wonien:~~tic£er:~eam .·
"It was dermitely a win that
Fol'Ward Barbi.H~rl:is, whose
peted in singles and doubles along with partner.junior Meliss~
concluded their.-season this past we needed," said Gruber. "We
season· ended ·ab~ptlfwitli'a
·. · ·
· ·;
week by g.;ing f'.I in the MCC
Beeman.
came out and played ve!y well
broken leg, and defe~der Su~ie
tournament. ·They be.at.Detroit as a team and when we do that,
' '· ·
Welch were named to.the 1994 ·
SWIM TEAM RACES AT NOTRE DAME RELAYS:· Sophomore . Mercy 6-2 and.fell olfoe· agam to it usually results in a win.".
.MCC Women's Soccer Fi~st
Notre Dame, jfi~k~d tiist iii the
Jamie Christman earned three third place victories. as anchor of the
.. The.outcome was not so
Team.
400 backstroke and freestyle and a leg of the 800 fr~ ~lay team at
' ·
· ··~ , . . · >~ ·
great against the top-ranked·
Gruber, a forward, and
the Notre Dame Re.lays over the w.eekend.
· · ',:':
; · natio~.: ·
· '. • · ~<;',
Gomg into die· Detrhii Mercy . Irish. Once again Notre Dame · Love, a ID.idfielder, earned both
game~ t~e Muski~s (J)~~;iffelt
Sophomore Joe Liebold swam the first laps for die 400 and 800'
dominated the young~r MuskeSecond Team and All-Newfree relays. Junior Dan Labin and freshman Dan G'!~ey were also; . as if ~hey had ·somethinifto :...
teers. ND took coritrol of the
comer honors in the conference.
legs of two third place teams.
.
.
prove. They needed to shinv
game early on, erasing any
Kelley was also named as a
that 1'te'y were.a solid team.
The women earned third place finishes in the 200 medley, along
thoughts of a possible upset.
defender on the MCC Second
with the 400d.Shbutterfly ~nd. backstroke relays. So~homores Je~_s!~:, -They made. their point. ,. • ·
The women also los.t to Notre
Team, while Jennifer
Meyeran
annonD1ckieswamsecondandthirdlegs,respec-...
•.C:..· ··d. ·G_:;_L ·1 dt·h. ·
Dame in their la~t game of the
· I ~ b h h
di
.-..
..
tunan a ruuci:. e . e
VonHandorf
was s~lected
· ·.,~··
"" ..
·.·.·~.·.··
.. : ch arge
".b·y recor·din··g .th.·ree· goaIs
tive y, •.'or ot . t e 200 me ey ·and 400
,';•·-"
· fly. ·
regular season ..
goalkeepe~
of
the All~Newcomer
TheMuskieswillhostLoyola(MD)Collegefor'1f2·p.ni.nieet~ 'Ji fi" t' u ·-"t h.ttrlk·'.''
Team.
·
·
SaidGruber, "We just
·s t d
.
:~:;": .. .:;~~~:
er 1~s. co egi~ e. a ...~-·.
a ur ay.
,~..
.,....,. Also~ettinggoals.were'.Nora·:
couldn't come.together against
•uhmitted by s~.,,~~~~~~·,
Kelley, Ayanna·Love;.aiid ·· them."
·
BY JASON BECK

Rugby edgesUC ·
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Volleyball··splits series with MCC foes
BY STAN KANIECKI

Victories over Butler (MCC),
La Salle (MCC), and Virginia
Commonwealth two weeks ago
brought XU7s record to 18-7 (33). Howeve_r, the MCC opponents just kept on coming, as
Xavier faced the University of.
Illinois at Chicago last Friday and

THE XAVIER NEWS.WIRE
Thesepastfewweekshavebeen
a real test for the XaVier Women's
Volleyball team, as eight of their
last nine matches have been
against MCC opponents.
Tri -Co LJ n ty A red

•
.

Pclrt T 1me E mployrnen t

....• _,.
.

.

.

MARKETING

RESEARCH
SERVICES, INC.

.

For over 20 years, MRSI has specialized in researching consumer views
and. opinions about .Prodocts and services in today's marketplace .fix
"Forl11t" :JOO companies.
A5 a result ofrnntinued gn>wth, our Cincinnati-based comJ>!Fly has
expanded its Data Collection Cenrer ro Tri-County. This new office will
emP.loy over 100 ~pie ... We are seeking individuals who possess a rich
work ethic, and willingness ro be challenged in the following area:
CONSUMER. RESEARCH . INTERVIEWER Responsible for
conducting consumer opinion surveys via rhe telephone wirh people all
across the. United States.. NO SEJJ.ING INVOLVED. Candidates must
have outstanding communicarion skills, excellent· reading ability, and a
professional demeanor. compensation is $6.00/hr. wirh flexible evening
weekend, and day hours. .
Selected Candida~es .will ·be ream players, .committed to exceeding our
customers' expectations every day! In. return, MRSI offers a progressive
environment, ded_icated to personal advancement and corporate growth.

• ltleill/,,,. h111itre11, ••rhti11g, dttJ comt,,.t1ir•tia11 ttidjon. • ·
To arrange ari interview, conracr Bill Anderson in our Human R.eiources .
'Department at: MRSI, 110 Boggi LlrN, Spri•gtl4k, Ohio 4'246
or call (jlJ) 772-7580.
"
.Ail Ef""I Opp.rt•11ily E.pl#jfr

.

... .

'

Northern Illinois University on , nailed 18 kills
Saturday.
to the·· floor.
The UIC Flames came into Three more
Schmidt Fieldhouse in hopes of Musketeers
incinerating the Lady Spikers' collected
perfect home record of 6-:0. The double-digit
Musketeers would he too much, kills for the
though, as they doused the Flames match: King- ~
in four games.
15, · Eismann- E
Kim King and Sally Schulte 13,
and ]
led the offensive charge for ···Hathorn-12.
~
Xavier, collecting 17 kills each,
iI at horn &.
Cll
while Missy Hathorn added 12 of was aU over the "S
her own.
floor on cle- ;..
fl
Darlene Eismann was in con- fense, digging -~
trol on defense, notching one up 17 while ~
block solo and helping out on· Checkett and
sevenothers. Leaclingtheteamin Eismann
digs were King with 18, Hathorn added
12
with 14, and Susie Checkett with apiece.
13. Checkett
... also dished out 58 Eismann also
Sellior co.,coptoill 1J1issy Hothom ollticipates
assists. ; ·
had 11 block
oil. oppo11ents 'shot i11 a match this seaso11.
The Muskies, still perfect at assists in the
home (7-0), would be tested once ·losing cause.
again by No~the~n Illinois, sec~
Eismann was a force on both two service aces.
Xavier Volleyball now stands
ond in the MCC at 15-8 (8-2) and ends of the-floor for Xavier this
a 1993 NCAA Tournament team. week. Defensively, she collected at 19-9 (4-4) and are fifth place in
· XU's hopes to keep an un-. 12 digs, one .block solo, and 18 · the MCC. They will face Wright
blemished home record were block assists. Offensively, she led State on Friday and Cleveland
dashed. as· t~e ~uskies defeated · the team with a .340-hitting per- State on Saturday: Georgetown
the Muskies th.ree games to one .
centage.with 22 kills, six errors, also comes into town on Saturday
. i>espit~ the loss, Schulte and 47 attempts. She also added to face the Musketeers.

1.~

.. !·

A:.SS
- - - · •• J• .

Thur., Nov.

io, ~994 • 7:30~RM.

Clnclnnalr·Gardeins

i:

.:i..

• You can wolk l/ellible hours, Including nights and weekends
., . based on your academic schedule.
..• ..Unlimited hours. while attending college -including
~ Christmas, spring and summer breaks. .
.
· ,.• . Warehouse/dock experience helpful, but not necessary. : •
· • You must be at least 18 years old.
•
'.

.

. ' I . ,• ··~

•

• You mi.Isl hiive 2 years of ve1ifiabte mate1i~ls ha.~ling
' ''' experieilce Wif/J freight docks or warehousing Within
the lasl 4 years.-: ·· . . ·
·
·•• English literacy required.
.
• 'You work some nighls and/or weekends.
• You must beat least 18yearsold.
.
Appllclnt• must have drivers license,
S.S. card or birth certificate when applying.

.··
.To Register Your ..
119 Au Recliner Race,'l;'eam
, Call 531 ·PUCK • ext.· 19

---.-.Over $500 In Prizes
• Prizes fer first, Second and Third Place
• $100 for leat Rtic•..a..tlyDesl911er
·.
. Rodl••r
.,
•,

'

All Student Tickets $3.00

.... ~-~ r.~·Pn.eiit.~liele 1D uiN
·,. •. ..,...... 11••
,

'.•:

-

.

. .

•'

.

'

':' ·

. .· Al'l'Lr IN PERSON
TUESDAY·FRIDAY 1f:OOAlf-6:30Plf
IATllllDAY l:OOAIM:OOl'lf AT
Watkin• Motor Linea; Inc.
· 6431 Centre Parle Drive
; .• ,WeatChetteriOH45069 ·
..
513-771·5880, Ext. 41 ·

AVA71UIB
.... '·'' ·MOTOR L_INES, INC.
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On Campus • 1

•

Another installment of the handbook by which' you should go
about'your life here at Xavier.

Tartuffe (the play, not the dessert), begins this week here at
wonderful Xavier (OH). The Xavier Players will present the Moliere
work with·such vihrance and fluidity that it will make you want so
much more - oh so much more. ·
The play will run this Thursday through Sunday and then next
Thursday through Sunday. All shows begin at 8 p.m.
. It will cost you 3 bucks if you come as your own haci self'. But if you
dress up in some form of 60' s attire you'll get 1 dollar off.

. ..

- ·- 0 nfu
- . -_. Sl011.
OK
SOREN. BAKER
'

..... ~ :;

.

Tm: X;\~R NEWSWIRE

Not .since U2 smashed the
charts hack in the 80's with
Joshua Tree, has an international
success story come from Ireland.
Now after years of waiting, five
lads have emerged fr~m Dublin,
capture~ the limelight and taken
the stage. LiR ·(p. "leer"); already headlining stars in ~reland,
released their American·debutalhum Mfigico, Magico! in May.
They're all the rage in the_ Motherland and now the land is going
international.
From the
moment I
cranked
up the CD,
I could tell
.the hand
had
a
laidback,
funk-style
groove that
·wouici ~J>~
pe~I to list e -~ e r. s_ . .

-
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i:he~e hor~,..,

(all are in:
their. early
tweii tie's)

~~=t"::r:;..:::;..-=..-··

music that will serve as aperfeetbackdrop tothemoOdof the
. song.
.
.'
.
·. The first sinpe~ "Streu," is a perfect ex~ple of what you will'
find on the rest of the album; The complex lyrics explain som~ of
the thinp that bring Pha'roahe Monch and Prince Poetry stre8s~
If you want some lyncs to anatyze~ check "Thirteen." . .·-. .
"Pliaroahe, I'm no slave_ to the rhythm/I whip it then I take its.
name and change its religionfl'hen I chop the foot off ihe; •• beat
for trying to escape the track/Now it'a obsolete••• Silly, J assault.
·
h/'"'-d
... h your~little/'
.
and conquer. the cu1tandbramwas
· AD -I aqua
.·
minds with rhymes/Rhymes that ~re rituals;i-/'--·Try to !,i!~aiize.-:
what is go~g on, the words beCome that much more powenill. : :
. To cover the extinction O!ft!naa part ohhe title, "Stray Bullet"
and "Maintain" are deliv~red, coinciderit8lly at the end ohhe.
album.
' - ,'
··
., ,:::;_.:_
One instance ~here it could he argued that.the them~ i~ not.
·addressed is on "Let's Organize."- It features O.C;, who you
might have heard on "Fudge Pudge" from Organized-Konfusfon's
first album, and Q-Tip from A Tribe Called Q.i~st. This··~ong is.·
the most danceable track_ on the a~um, but iirelllly is an_ ~xample
·
of musicians coming tOgether to produce asong in gOOd fun,
thereby relieving stress.
·
· ·
·
This alhwh is· riot for. e~e~yone. If it is though, yo'1 may never
wantto take iioutµf your player.
, <..·-r:; .. ~ ·i: : •'.;: . ,

- an:s··
,

Guerrilla Funk
(Priorlty) .

i;

-frl~eialld:iand ·H~re'-tiJi!(I,'afisisiire~Nseeing

: "'·. areontherise
. here . _ in
i:_AID ~ r a:
UR'is' a hot_
b~nd, so
. ·
:·,keep> you

The idea of a theme album is almost noneXistent in music these
days. One reasoll for this is.the Jack of interest:~r the public.' ·
Most people simply want to he moved on thedimcefloor.- When
_haveputt~an artist comes out who actually has·something io say~ he or she is _gethersome
. sounds that
often gr_eeted with indifferen.ce from the musical community,
. . . ,· '
.
.
especiallythefaiis .. : ·.-· . . . ·-.
Organized Konfusioiihas deeided t~ g~ agiili.~t-.1)~ grahe and _.

:~s:e::~::;::::t::;::;;:::s:f~s.;-;~s:~~:,~;i-

and Led Zeppelin days incorpo. rating some intense guitar leads,
thoughtful lyrics, and incredible
bass lines. After bouncing the
tunes around in my head for a couple of days, I stumbled upon
the __ )Jand performing at_
·R--_-_·,
- .. :.:_ .. :.._•·~·_·-·Cincinnati's. venue of choice,
.
·. ::
'
_":,~ : .. ', ·.
Bogart's. LiRlived up to-every
touch of the string in ti' ten song set
incorporating mostly songs from
Magico, Magico! Once lead vocalist Ronan McGuiness and the
boys started rollin', they became
The revolution is ·on again.
one ·tight, funked out band. Paris is back With his third re~
Tracks such as "Traveller" (nice lease, Guerrilla Funk, off of his
groov':')• "Some" Folks Are own Scarface.Records label, disTruly Evil" (mellow trihuted by Priority Records. ·
Parisisnotnewtochallenging
. rhythm), _and.- my
:;'' '·• personalfavorite, the reigning authority'.. His first
\, ~' . "In the Parlor" - album; TheDeviJMadeMeDolt,
,~- (incredihlebass sold 250,ooO c~pies, and 1992•s
~J line) · high- Sleepintf With The Enemywas so
·-~·lighted
the controversial thatneither Warner
show.
Bros. nor· PolyGram woUJd re. This U2/ lease it. Now Paris is jamming
RE.M. mix of with· CuerriUa-Funk and taking
funk-rock has . his skills as a m~sician:and proa lot ofdepth. ducer to a higher level. · ··
They're al- _ . As the listener skims through
ready stars in the B track m_eriagerie, it is apyoungmen'and'"wm1le1{dying in
tne'inner:.City. lnthefirst track,
"It's Real,'~: he'st~tes/~'rin tired
. _o( w~t~liing'-h~«ithers. J;oppillg
like rues;" -This m~ssage also
.
' C()me_s ~cross~ irdhe,:titJe track,
. earspeeledforthemonth~charts. ··both.usirigs~meharshbeats, not
· · · · ·' . . · ·· ·l. · ·co~the famtofheiirt/?•-•: :. ·

ic

._

-

·.

·

-snz•--·.0··. ·· 1IH b ··
:.~

.;-..::sJ.~.z=

.· ·. 11·~······

::.::;.i=:.=.t.:i:::~

.
,;;~ ~-·ANoREA HANNON.:
:.
: "Myheartofp~ui i8 ~ming to a
" iWJ;Jm XAVIER NEWSWIRE .
heart ofstone, ... rapi1Paris.
. ' ; '.:
· ·. '~ .·~i'·
··.. J!;,.Jt-:'f.
·
Paris deliversasavageindictWhen -thmkbig ahi~t "Engmh Senior. Seminar,'-~ one. pjctures mentofpolice~~~afityon "BrlDg
studenta _furiously stu~ying and interpreting'novels by some of the ..It.To Ya." JilSbittebiesstowards
grea~est ~uthors.~own to thdreeworld. But ~~Uld Y~.il eve~piC:~~e ihustablli;liinef.t'ii'.~b~olis,but
walkingmto the classroom only to be asked, "So ~hat.kind.olwo~kdo .· ·
c~.O~j:·&~ross -noneyou want to do on ~ur play?!' Now you unders~ll(f h~;_the:~t~d~jils -. jlieless. i~i;!~t1i~ ~ti~~~ some
of Dr· Sousa'•:"Senior Seminar" felt on di~ first day· c)f f~ii' s~~e's~r. . f'oocUor t_liougbt'/'./ -.;.' ':· . - · . '
11
N~x__t_ w_eek_en_d__ , Nov •.. l_S.20,
·•-'a·r·
"he
. . .the. members of Sousa'_&
.. .senun'
. _ . "•-'
ww . .. ID"400Wice8And·A··
. . .
. . . ··pool
&''
•
wi~es: ;~~~C.~~-~C.~~~r;_se.~es~r hard_lab~rs ~o~rish_w~e~Qs~11~-. ·. g(,es he~d~n~th-~h~~~e_ofhip.!ilde s ..s:o,~me:~~~ -~.the -faculty. lo~ge. of ffinkl~ H8:1V ''I~~~ ' ·• hO! arttsb endo~s~.111alt liquor
turned a semor se~ar mto a laborative eff!)rt for t_he class.- For me; . prOclucts; ''Toembra~eand push
· d,Us p~oje~t c~~~es two,very different ~o,r~ds, the scholarir. alld the ... _a p'roduchvit~ tlie kiio~leclge t~at
_ .. ~:"~ative~~-stu,d~~~.~extandperformingit~class,"commentsthe _it}sdesfroyingeveryo~earoimd
. man behi11d the s.c~ne~Dr; (;eraldo Soma. ·
· · · ... -. ·
· you is a sellout_ maneuver•" ex-. The IDembe~~·.of. t~e class held open a~ditions for any interested claims Paris; ·Eiiough'.~aid.- ·
· lthasbeensaidthat·°'thethird
students. ~fostly,.theclassitself'wor~so~ theactualproductionof'the
'play-i.e. promotion, ticket sales, costuming, etc. The seniors have. time is a chanri." · Parl~' third
_ ~ wso gained ~llP~.~rt from University scholars iii the effort8 to ~ff the • album foray iJltl> the~~rld ofhipXavier community somethitlg dU'£erent.
.. . · ··
hop IDay in '.fac't•be ·iJi~;~harm.
.· The play promises to he an exciting trip into the surreal ~orld of Add a copy of Cuer~~ !'~nk to
Herod, the da~ce of the seven veils, and John the Baptist's heheadillg ·· your mu_sical. "~~" a~d fmd out
.because of Salome's obsession with him, or as Sousa calls it "The . for .yourself'. .• _.:.
darkest possible side ohomance~" . . . . '
- ' - I
:__chris A//m11gh

-------------------------...J

:ma• message

er

~~~·iiimmm1W!i'4:!Snwomm~mm=~'l~:ll>:ta=iiimimmmiw1m-,""m"*""r<lt'~,·mm','mm.,..•m·m""m"~·1·""m"'"~'"'"'""""m"""'u.--=..----=""--'--'-=--,
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COMEDYFEST ·· ·

1994

.RELATIONSHIP TECHNOLOGY
MADE USER FRIENDLY

NOVEMBER 10, 1994
XUARMORY.
9:09PM
PIZZA, CHIPS, BEVERAGES
Sponsored by SAC

Alex Cole
IN ALL YOUR LIFE YOU NEVER
LAUGHED SO HARD

$2.00

LAUGH 'TIL ITHURTS·• COME·DY:SERIES • 94
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RESEARCH INTERVIEWERS

Compiled by:
Kool & the Gang

Fri- XI Sun-XIII

Wed - IX -Thurs-X
•Le French Club is sponsoring International·• Coffee Hour
from
4-5
p.m.
The
location,however, has been
switched from its usual merry
spot, The Romero Center, to the
less convenient Modern Language
Department of Schott Hall. You
know how the French are, always
trying to make things difficult.
• Bachelorelle # 1 : If I were a
barnyard animal, which animal
would I be?
Baehelorelle #2: Ifl were a
Genie and could grant you three
wishes, what would you wish for?
Bachelorette #3: If I were a
plum tree, would you sample my
fruit, climb up my limbs, or just
cut me down?
Find outthe hilarious answers
to these questions and more as
Xavier's version of The Dati11g
Cf!me asks desperate men and
women the. questions that never ·
get asked but probably should. 9
p.m. in the Downunder.
.l':'

Part-time production assistant
some nights and .evenings.
Flexible schedule. Set-up for
special events, lifting required.
Call 772-6112, ask for Greg.
Earn $2500 & Free Spring
Break Trips! Sell 8 Trips & Go
Free! Best Trips! Bahamas,
Cancun, Jamaica, Panama City!
1-800-678-6386.
Teach Spanish: Ea~n $15.00
an hour. ~lass~~. are held on
Mondays and .We<luesdays from
3:30 to 4:30 in Hyde Park and
Downtown. Call 331:0790; ·
.

;:.~:.:,:»'(·:·:··-;_
:1.1

u

..

Spring·~9s·•·

America's#1s~ringu~eo..

pany.I. Umcun
.. .. , llaiilunas"
. .. . . .. . , D.
. aytona
& Panama! . 110%, l..Owest. Price

Guarantee! ~15,~Brld
. TRAVEL~!;~~toom

miaaions! (BOO)~r.lQYEL .. ·

.........

...

Great Part-time Job for
Marketing and Business
Majors.
~xcellent Experience to put on

your resume.

•The Xavier Players will
•Acoustic Junction, a band
•Xavier's Classical Piano
. : ~ Hiring · ..· market
research
present a modern :version of which has been dubbed the Concert Series continu'es this af- :inie..Viewers for. days, evenings and
Moliere's Tartuffe f~om N~v.10 CS&N of the 90s, are playing ternoon at 2:30 p.m. in the Uni-· w.eek'ends.' . $6;00/hour starting;
-13in the University Center The- . from 9:30 p.m. -1 a.m; _iit the versity Center.Theatre. Richard -highe'rstarting wage considered for
atre. This timeless classic takes a Armory. Wings, soda, sauce, and Fields will be performing pieces. previous · · ma.rket. · research
experience.
comic look at morals and giveaways are all part o(the fun. from the works of Bach, Hadyn,
.
.
.
hyporcrisy in sunny L.A. during Admission is zippo if you flash Walker, Chopin, Liszt and
•Great Work Atmosphere
•No selling involved
the late 60s,'early 70s.'.All shows yourhandy-dandy,super-duper, Choda. Call X3161 for more in•Pleasant environment .
begin at 8 p.m. General admis- multi-purpose All-card.· Teach formation.
-Convenientl.ocation 0!1 bus route
sion is $7 and students pay-$3, your children well.
butif you dress up like a hippy,
Benefits· Available: For Fullpeace-child, acid-head, or your
Time Employees (30+ Hrs/Week):
Paid training; paid holidays; 401 K
favorite Monkee, $1 is all you
investment plan ...
owe, Daddy-0 (~•O).
• Novemb~r is Self-Awareness
•."Chat with the Chief," a disMonth. Please perform the fol- cussion session with Xavier's heQualifications:_ 18 years or older;
able to follow detailed instructions;
• Comedian Kevin Hughs, the lowing four steps in order: Find a roic man in blue, Michael Couch,
excellent handwriting; outstanding
world's funniest advisor on Life, mirror. Look into the mirror. takes place at 5 p.m. in the Comspeaking skills; typing/keyboard
Love, and Laughter for relation- See your reflection, Be aware muter Lounge. Take this oppor- ·expeience; professional appearance.
ships in the 90s (or so hls advertis- thatwhatyou'areseeing isactu~ .tunity to direct your questions,
Apply in person Mon-Fri, 9aming agent claims) will be dishing ally a replicated ver~ion ofyour- qualms, and concerns . toward
9pm
atthe 3rd Floor Research Center
out advice on how to add spice to self. Congratualtions! You are. the big man on campus.
your hum-drum relationships.·
now self-aware. I hope that this.
lhavematuredenoughbythis
Alex Cole will alsc.i be here. little ego-massage has instilled a· point in my colleege career· to
MATRIXX MARKETING
He'll tell jokes, riddles, limer.: sense. of inner peace, sparking honestly say, that although I per-1600 Mun!q<>mc:ry R<ld<I
icks, and make funny facesas · yourmagicaltransf()rniationinto. sonally have had my fair share of
St11t" l2r,
Cini <IHl 1!1 011111 1r,212
well. Theshp.Wstartirilt9:09p.m ... •·.a h~P,phg~:I~c~r,~~~We~~f for-·'' - rlin~iJ)s~.. ·m!h, c;::h,i~r~s~.'!c:.I\. he
841-1199
in the Armory, and costs a knee- tifiei:f".exllheriln'ce·and renewed -really isn't that bad of guy;
slapping $2 to get in.
adolescent enthusiasm.
.·. FOR A COP!
::

Sat - XII Tues-XV

a

Spring Break! Bahamas
Cruise $2J9! Panama City
Kitchens. $l29! Cancun &
Jamaica $399! Daytona $159!
Keys$229! CocoaBeach$159! 1800-678-6386

•.t

"'-.

,- ..-,t•• i:: •••

INTHEAMY,·.
NURSES AREN':T JUST IN· DEMAND.

Wanted!!!
Individuals and ·Student
Organizations to Promote
SPRING BREAK 195. Earn
substantial money and free
trips. Call Inter-Campus.
Programs. 1-800-327-6013.

THEY'REIN;COMMIND~ ·

Any nurse who just wants a job can ---~~ ,..~--- with your level of experi.ence. As .

fir~d ~me. But if you'~e a nurs-

.an;Army officer, you'll command the ..·

ing student who wants to be in

respect· y~u deserve. And ~ith the added

command of your own· career, consider ·.

benefits only. the Army can off~r...,-a $5000

.,

.. ...... ·. ;;...........
Star 64 Television· is looking
for college students for pai'Mime ·
emloyment. Hours vary'. Work
on an "on-call" basis; Duties
include answering con test phone~, ·
workiiig at events, some typing.
Mustberesponsihle,enth0siastic, '-:love to work with kids and have .
reliabletransportation. Toapply,
call Ginny 641-4400, Mon~Fri,
8:30a~5:30p.
. · ._
.,

at

.'

~

.

. the Army Nurse Corps. You'll be treated as

acompetent" professional, given your own
'

·-··

.

· patients and responsibilities commensurate

.

signing bonus, housing allowances ·and
'

.

.

·,

..

4

.,·_

. weeks paid vacath:m:-you'll be well in com-:
mand of your life; C~ll 1-800-USA ARMY.

:.·

· ARMY NURSE CORPS. iE ALL.YOU CAN BE.··

_______________________________________
'
~~mm~*cimmmmm~~~mll!;ll'.m~~mmf!IOO!lim~m:1.~m111m1~1a11~t!lll~~rnm1lllm~~uf!ll1Jmsn~~m.11i1uaw.
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··DOM1No.·s:c:'P1ZzA·
Serving Xavier University!
.

"

'

.

·.•

· 3915 Montgomery Road·
• Coke and Diet Coke Available•
.

.

HOURS: 11AM·1 :30AM SUNDAY - THURSDAY• 11AM~2:30AM FRIDAY.& SATURDAY .
.-------~~..;.-~----·---., -,---~------.r----..ii-~---~--.,c.·
I· One Medium One I I 2 B~fJS ~: 2 Chips 11
One Large One
11
One Eztl'a Large . . I
I
Topping Pizza - 11
2 Cokes
. 11
ToPJ>lng P1zZa
11
One TC>.,PIDg,~> I

..........

..

I
11
. .·
.
11
11
I
I
11
An·
11 ·
.
nn . ·11
II
I
1. I
91,'erl:e:I ·
11 ·
~
~i~
.
__l:>e.:'l.:!'I. ·
I
I
· ..
I .Vllld 11pmrtlclpatlng11only. Nol valld with any otlllr I I V~lld 11 participating I t - only. -Nol wild with any ottw 11 Vllld ljlllllclpattng .t-i oni,. Nol Vllld w1111 M, ollw 11 Vllld 11 parttcl~ng at- only. ~ol Wllld with any otlllr I
oll•. Cu1l-PIJIUllllUwllll91PPll· I I
olllr. Cuatoft*PIJl ......11Xwlw9appll- 11·· ·
, olllr. CultOllllfplfl ..... 1111.._IPPl"' l'I · ,,· an.r.
Cult-lllflNllllUwlllrlappll-1
.
.
cable.
C11h
c11eount
lncluclH Nblll with
• • Clllll. C•h cl1Count lnclvclH Nblll with
_ •· "• , Cll*., Cllll cllc-.t lncludll nlllll _lllth. '· . • .
clllli. call clacount lnc.lulM_,.._ lllth ·
II
1ppllC1\1l1111n111. O.MWIJ._llmllldto I 1·
IPPllC1lll111111111. DlllwrJ._llmllldto ·J I·
appllabll .... 111. DllwfY-llmllldlo ·I I
lppllcablllllllll!L DlllwrJ-.llmllldto I·
· 1111u" 11r. driving •• our drlvar cany 1111
· _ . . llfe driving. OUr drlVlr cany i.1
-In llfe clrhlng. ·our drlVlr cany ... ·
'_u,. ui. driving. OUr drlvar cany 1111'
I•
lhlnS20.00. Ourdrl¥1r11l9notplllllllldlor I I '
tlllnl20.00. aurdrlvarl . . notpanllllldlor 11
a.nl20.00. OIA'drlvarurenotplllllllldfOl'· I I
t111nS20.00. O•clrlVlrl'n11111111111111111ror I
1111 11111

$5 00

$Q,

.-e.,,.,·

$"7 nn -

L----------::.1 L-----------UL----------~-L--•-----·--::.1·
111• 11111 vwr111·

··• 111•dll•var111..~EXPIRES SOONi: ; _.. -, .,-._ .. 111!1!"'~ EXPIRES SOON!'·,;

EXPIRES SOON!
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Campus Interviews
November 17, 1994
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OLDE, America's Full Service Discount Broker5M is· ·· · .
looking for motivated people to estaf>lish a careerin·,
. . ...
the brokerage business. · ·· . . · . . ·
.

-

,. '

-·

- '.See awa.rd-winnfug actqr, singer,
. · producer and·· scholar, Clifton·.
· Davis. •· Best known for his rol~ in ;:
the.NBCTelevision Series Amert

'

. OLDE offers: .
12-18 month paid training program
Potential six-figure income ·
· Excellent benefit.~:-.
If you possess excellent communication skills, general
.market knowledge and the d.esire tc(excel, sign up for
an on-campus interview on November 17, 1994 in the
Career Center..
·
If you a~e unable to arrange anjhtervie~·call:: ...

1 800 937•0606
or send resume to: .
OLDE Discount Stockbrokers
' National ~ecruiting
.·. : 751 Griswold Street .
Detroit, MI 48226.

.. -

.,.;..

,. ,

.MOLD}}·>
DJscoUNT,S'J'OCDROKERS
.

Member N\'SE and SIPC · ·

" , . An F.qual Opportunity Eiripbyer
I' •

. ~.

"

;

•

'.

7:30PM Monday, Nov:emberl4! ·
Zimmer ~uditoriw~v·Univelsity
·
of Cincinnati. ·
··
:·.:''«f'''

··'. .

$1.00 with college ID.

-

,

V11111.J

EXPIRES.SOON!
. ,. ,. .

